
CONSIGNMENT SALE
VEHESUT, Jldt 27,1977

10:00 A.M.
Located two miles south of Gap on Route 41

at Christiana (new location).
Farm Machinery, hardware, load of plumbing

supplies, hay and straw.
If you have any merchandise you want advertised,

call us by April 16 at215-593-5326.
Sale managed by.
IVAN R. YOST

PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY, MAY 7,1977

9:30A.M.
Forks, Pa. Rt. 487 North, turn at Hickory

Joe’s Rest. - V* mile watch for sale signs and
arrows. (Nevin W. Yost Farm) 18 miles from
Bloomsburg, Pa. 8 miles from Orangeville, Pa.
Sale under Tent.

REALESTATE AT 2:00P.M.
70 Acres plus a 9 room house, bam, 30 acres tillable,

rest in woodland, creek frontage, beautiful location,
one ofthe nicest in Pa.

HOUSEHOLD-REAL ESTATE-ANTIQUES
HOUSEHOLD

21” Zenith Color TV, GE refrigerator, Hot Point
stove, GE washer and dryer. New combination safe,
living room suit, 12 z 15 room rug, rediner chair,
portable washer, Xmas decorations, window fan,
porch swing, odd chairs, lawnchairs, 303Savage rifle.

FARMEQUIP.
Manure loader, cultivator, manure spreader, Sears

hammer mill 12’ elevator, Farmall No. 53 model
tractor, complanter, 12’ Oliver Trayler plow, 2 wheel
wagon, platform scale, Ontario grain drill, 167 right
and left plows, New Idea 7’ cut mower, sprayer for
Farmall H tractor.

ANTIQUES
(6 Generations ofAntiques)

6 plank bottom chairs, old mantel dock, many
kerosene lamps, cherry drop leaf table, double leaf
(gate leg table). Fire place hand irons, many cast iron
cook pots,copper apple butterkettle, 2 gallon McHenry
whiskey jugs, many many other crocks and jugs,
childs rocker, platform rocker, several marble top
oval tables, wall coo-coo dock, barrels, old farm table -

5 legs (7 leafs), wallmounted dock (Ingerham), many
old rockers, Queen Bengal cast iron cook stove, lots of
nice old silverware, wash stand with towelrack (wood
and marble top), 2 sliding glass book cases, many cast
iron pots and pans, sharpening strap, many old post
cards. Coffee grinder, large Hershey’s Tin Coco Can,
tin cookie cutters, small old Model T battery, wood
rolling pin, Planters peanut jar, apothacarry jars,
secretary desk, old eye glasses, old beveled china
closet, carnival glass fruit bowl, picture, cut glass,
press glass, glass boots, glass toys, Victoria Austria
Wedge cheese dish, butter and bone dishes, iron stone
china, small cast iron stove (toy), cast iron banks,
wine sets, tea sets, Majolica punch bowl, flow blue
glassware.

Silver and glass spike sets, stem fruit dishes, china
heads, 2 large cherry comer cupboards, spinning
wheel, cradle, tin candle mold, wood butter stamp,
wash basin and bowl, manymany pieces of glass ware
too numerous to mention, many old picture frames,
several old violins, walnut and oak bedroom suites
dove tailed, many old baskets, spoolbed, old coatrack,
manymirrors, many chairs, brassbell, brass cow bell,
old filing cabinet, coat wheel, old war helmet, old
organ stool, old trunks, cast iron beds, wood cedar
chest, birds eye maple dresser, electric train Com-
madore Vanderbuilt, old wood secretary with glass,
spool chest of drawers, wooden chair, many old books,
2 marble top dressers and stands, spool stand, lots of
lamps, old iron crib, pewter ware, hatpins, fans, 8 milk
cans, many old quilts, old field glasses 8 x 70. The
Waverley (4 Books) Novels by Sir Walter Scott, old
Courting lamp and many items too numerous to
mention.

Statements made day of Sale, take Precedences over
previously written material.

Terms: Real Estate-10% ofSale-Balance in 30 Days.
Auctioneer: Dan Nevius, Miffiinville, Pa.

Phone 752-4214
Clerk: JayLeiby

Seller.
YOST FAMILY
Exec. Drew W. Yost
Ph. 925-2901
Benton, Pa.

Lunch byZion ChurchWCC
Auctioneers Note: Don’t miss this sale, one of the

finestyou see ina long time.
Bring chairs-spendthe wholeday, enjoyenjoy!!!

G. Watts is cattleman of year
BELLWOOD, Pa.,-Gilbert

Watts, of Logansprings
Farm, an Angus breeder,
has been named recipient of
the 1977 “Cattleman of the
Year” Award sponsored by
the Pennsylvania Cat-
tlemen’s Association.

Wattsreceived the award,
a plaque, at the association’s
recent annualmeeting on the
Pennsylvania State
University Campus.

According to Professor
Ben Morgan, Penn State
Extension animal scientist.

ANNUAL SPRING

SPECIAL FEEDER
and REPLACEMENT

CATTLE SALE
MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 18,1977

7:00 P.M.
300 Head Hereford, Angus and Charolais

yearling steers and heifers.
300 Head Hereford, Angus and Charolais

steers and heifer calves.
150 Head Holstein and Crossbred steers and

heifers.
If you are planning on buying feeder cattle this

is the sale to attend.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
CONTACT THOMASEAGLE 703*459-4402
OR HARRY GOCHENOUR 703-459-4778

WOODSTOCK LIVESTOCK
MARKET, INC.

U.S. Route 11 Woodstock, VA

Watts was cited for
leadership in improving the
state’s livestock industry
and his livestock feeding and
managementpractices.

The award recipient, who
began his farm operation in
1921, was a pioneer in
feeding horticultural by-
products to steers in 1940.
This work demonstratedthat
these materials were ef-
ficient converters of feed to
meat.

Watts was named a
Pennsylvania Master
Farmer in 1959 and served as
secretary and president of
the Pennsylvania Angus
Association.

He was recognized as an
outstanding seed stock
producer by the Beef hn-

his community.

Calves drink sour milk
UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa.

- At Penn State University’s
recently heldDairy Day, Dr.
Paul R. Shellenberger,
associate professor of dairy
science reported on ex-
periments he conducted
using sour colostrum as a
starter feed for young
calves.

“The excess colostrum
produced during the first
days following freshening in
most cases will feed a calf
for 17 days,” Shellenberger
emphasized. “In order to
save this valuable calf feed,
we worked on a system to
store it andmake it available
for new-born calves over a
period of time."

Two methods used at Penn

PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY, APRIL 23,1977

At 10:00A.M.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

ANTIQUES

Auctioneers;
Ira Stoltzfus & Son

Phone: 442-4936 or 442-8254
JayLeary - 354-0423

129Lancaster Farming, Saturday, April 16,1977

provement Federation in
1974. In addition to his far-
ming activities, he served

county,
state, and nation in

v numerous agricultural
activities.

He was one of the first
cattle breeders in the
Commonwealth to do on-
farming-testing of beef
cattle. He worked closely
with the development of the
Pennsylvania Meat Animal
Evaluation Center and
served as the cattle
representative of its
governing board for many
years.

Watts also served on the
committee that developed
the Pennsylvania Bull
Testing and Sale Program.

State involve freezing and
fermentation, the dairy
specialist noted. It is stored
in 20-gallon plastic garbage
cans. He pointed out that
colostrum can be stored for
two or three weeks, based on
experiments. Calves
will eat a calf starter ration
at an earlier age if colostrum
is fed from birth.

TRY A
CLASSIFIED

AD!

Located in Christiana, Pa., take Simmontown
Road off Route 41, opposite Smallwoods
Greenhouse, follow to Pleasantview Drive and
turn left toAuction.

Frigidaire dish washer, 3M> years old, Harvest Gold;
small dinette set; Telephone stand; electric fire log;
fire place screen and andirons; French Provincial
bedroom suite by Drexell; wall mirror; golf clubs;
Whirlpool Refrigerator; De-humidifier; suitcases;
king size bed spread; desk and chair; maple dropleaf
table; dressing table; 2-pc. maple living room suite;
Everett & Jennings wheel chair; TV; floor and table
lamps; end tables; utility cabinet; lawn chairs; 2-pc.
living room suite with claw feet; picture frames;
wardrobe; livingroom rugs; picnic table; nice maple
dresser; Lady Kenmore automatic washer and dryer;
Hotpointair conditioner, 2 yr. old; bedspreads; linens;
a few dishes; punch bowls; goblets; service for 12
stainless silverware; pots and pans.

Oak sideboard with claw feet; library table; round
oak veneer pedestal table; wicker chairs; post card
albums; 2 quilts; old collar box; 4-leg stand; sadirons;
small iron pot; crocks; irondutchoven.

TapeRecorder; Binoculars;
SuperBmm Movie Camera; Projector

Savage 300 rifle with scope; Marlin Model 90 12-
gauge over & under double barrel; 22 rifle seminauto.;
22 single rifle; filing cabinet; dart board; quates;
croquet set; shop vacuum; electric heater; garden
tools; electric chain saw; portable sander; bench vise;
bench grinder; electric drill; sabre saw; electric spray
gun; B&D 7%” sabre saw; electric solder gun; drill
bits; jack stands; tool box; electric fan; hand tools;
Coleman Camp stove; screws; self-propelled rotary
mower; Wheelbarrow; 5 hp. rotospader; lawn roller;
chaise loungeand other misc. items.

Starting with Tools first.
Sale by,
MRS. CHARLES BALDWIN
AND ETHEL ATLHOUSE


